Introduction
In the buyer's market today, business concerns have to make a lot of efforts to sell their product and establish their survival. It may be basically due to changes in attitude of consumers towards buying products and changing business world. It is also true that consumers vary tremendously in age, income, education, living pattern and preference. Thus buyer's behavior plays a key role for the success of any business in today's business life. Consumer buying behavior is influenced by culture, social, personal and psychological factors. The cultural factors exert the broadest and deepest influence.
Direct-To-Home Television
DTH is defined as the reception of satellite programmes with a personal dish in an individual home, and an individual set top box empowering you to pick & choose bundles of choice and pay for what you watch. DTH services were first proposed in India in 1996.But they did not pass approval because there were concerns over national security and a cultural invasion. In 1997, the government even imposed a ban when the Rupert Murdoch-owned Indian sky Broadcasting (ISKYB) was about to launch its DTH services in India.
Objectives of the Study
 To analyze the perception of users towards DTH services in Coimbatore city  To study the source of awareness about the DTH service  To study the level of satisfaction about DTH service  To identify the factors motivating the subscribers to purchase the DTH.
Statement of Problem
Every human being is changing time to time according to the changing trends in every day's life. The biggest changes occurred in consumer products, new and innovative technology has used to satisfy the consumers. In this content the study is taken up with the various DTH services which have considerable share in the market. Consumers and buyers play a vital role in the market. Some of the problems faced by the DTH users are less quality of dish and are, not providing more free channels, less clarity, high subscription amount and unable to see the local channels and so on. So this study helps to find out the consumer attitude towards DTH users.
Scope of the Study
The present study helps to analyze the competition exist in the market regarding DTH services. The scope of the study also covers the key factors which influences the customer to take decisions to buy DTH connection for television. The study is focused on the four kinds of DTH services namely, Sun direct, TATA sky, Dish TV, Big TV.
The task of the study is to know the preference of the users in Coimbatore city among these various services.
I. Methodology And Research Design
The Methodology and design adopted for the study was as follows:
Sources of Data
The primary objective of the study is to ascertain the customer perception towards DTH services in Coimbatore City. The study is mainly based on primary data. The primary data was collected through the questionnaires administered to different types of selected sample respondents. The secondary information's were collected from different sources like newspapers, magazines, journals, books, websites, pamphlets and so on., for which the researcher approached various institutions like. Bharathiar University Library and PSG School of Management, Coimbatore and so on.
Statistical Tools Used For Analysis
The primary data have been collected from the potential respondents from different areas and has been properly sorted, classified, edited, tabulated in a proper format and analyzed by deploying appropriate statistical tools. The statistical tests are conducted at 5 per cent and 1 per cent level of significance. The following statistical tools are used.
 Descriptive Analysis.
Sampling Techniques
For the purpose of analysis, the data has been collected from three hundred customers from the selected sampled Respondents in Coimbatore City. The samples have been selected on the basis of convenient random sampling techniques. The data has been tabulated and statistically interpreted whenever and wherever needed The table 4 reveals the reasons for selecting the DTH. "Variety of DTH Services" was ranked first by the selected sample respondents with the total score of 1702.4 and mean score of 5.67. "Price" was ranked first with the total score of 1702.4 and mean score of 5.67. "Clarity" occupied second position with the total score of 1690.2 and mean score of 5.63. "Channels" was ranked third with the total score of 1557.5 and mean score of 5.19. "Offers" occupied fifth position with the total score of 1311.9 and mean score of 4.37. "Sound clarity" occupied fourth with the total score of 1323.5 and mean score of 4.41 From the above table it was clear that, the reliability of scales used in this study was calculated by Cronbach's coefficient alpha. The coefficient alpha values exceed the minimum standard of .70. It's provides good estimates of internal consistency reliability. As shown in the table, coefficient alpha values ranged from .750 to .810 for all the constructs indicating that the scales used in this study were reliable. It should also be noted that an alpha of .8014 is probably a reasonable goal. It should also be noted that while a high value for Cronbach's alpha indicates good internal consistency of the items in the scale, it does not mean that the scale is unidimensional.
ANALYSIS & INTERPRETATION

SUGGESTIONS
DTH services are a new concept in the Market and are fast growing and demanding. Here are some suggestions to make it more attractive based on the present study
Greater Customer Orientation
As the study reveals that there are vast opportunities as well as challenges for DTH services in India, due to technological innovations and significant change in demographic profile of customers, there is huge market potential lying ahead. Hence, in today's competitive environment, Manufacturers will have to strive to attract and retain customers by introducing innovative products, enhancing the quality of customer service and marketing a variety of products through diverse channels targeted at specific customer groups. They have to meet the customer expectations on various DTH services.
Creating Awareness
The study shows that the awareness level of DTH services is restricted to only a certain section of the society. Hence, Manufacturers must concentrate on the needs and demands of various customers depending on their requirements. Advertising the products and explaining the products elaborately will help in attracting more and more people.
Customer Care
Customers appreciate not only consistencies in services but also hassle free interface with technology. The level of frustration and dissatisfaction escalates when customer encounters problems due to technology either while transacting business on site or off site. When customers file complaint, it must be resolved immediately. From the study, it is inferred that a proper feedback must be provided to the customer regarding the status of the problem. Nowadays customers can directly approach the grievances cell, Consumer Forum for redressal of their complaints. So concentrate on the customer care.
CONCLUSION
Today DTH is one of the modes of communication through television. There are number of brands in DTH services. They are available in the market, which differs in price, quality, services and variety of packages, type etc.
In the present technology era it can be easily said that all classes of people are using the DTH services to their television for continuous net working. By considering this the DTH producers coming up with different brand names. But the consumers prefer their favorite brands due to various reasons. It can be concluded that the picture quality, advertisement, brand name, channels and price decides the purchase.
The present study reveals that the majority of the respondents prefer to buy sun direct because of its best picture quality, reasonable price, various kinds of packages and more channels. So the DTH service providers must pay attention on Customer Service, picture quality, reasonable price rather than other factors to make their business more successful and satisfy the consumers Bibliography BOOKS
